
Triple Pay Pack Promotion Rank Advancement Bonus
1st Time Achievers 
First time achievers who attain Premier and above 
during the promotion period and  personally sell 
at least 3 packs ($495 and/or $999) qualify for the 
following bonus.

Personally recruit 3 new members who each 
purchase a ($495 and/or $999) during the promotion 
period and earn 30% referral commission on all 
packs sold. This 30% commission only applies to 
pack sales.

Disclaimers
• Bonus payouts will be awarded on the August 2nd commission run. 
• Volume from returned, canceled, or non-compliant accounts will be deducted from the promotion. 
• If you are currently earning 20% in referral commissions and you sell 3 packs to new members recruited during the 

promotion period, your bonus will accelerate to 30%. 
• The Rank Advancement Bonus is not cumulative. You will be paid at the highest rank as long as you are a first time 

achiever and have sold a minimum of 3 packs ($495 and/or $999) personally to new members recruited during the 
promotion period.

Examples
Personally recruit 3 new members who each purchase- 
$495 packs and you normally earn $150. During the 
promotion period if you sell 3- $495 packs you will 
earn $450.

Personally recruit 2 new members who each purchase- 
$495 packs and 2- $999 packs and you normally earn 
$300. During the promotion period you will earn $900.

Personally recruit 5 new members who each purchase- 
$999 packs and you normally earn $500. During the 
promotion period you will earn $1500.

Premier  |  Senior Premier  |  Grand Premier 
$1000 rank advancement bonus

Elite  |  Senior Elite  |  Grand Elite  
$3000 rank advancement bonus

Ambassador & Above  
$5000 rank advancement bonus
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Dash for 
Cash, Repeat.
Many asked if we could do  
Dash for Cash again, so we did.

June 28th – July 25th  |  All Markets
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